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Abstract. \Ve Itav€' numerically studied for the first time the full dy.
namics describing the pulse propagation phenomenon in single-mode
silica.fibers doped \Vith pa.ssive resonant two level atoms. For the specific
case of a 3-order solitoll we show that the inclusion of the resonallt 11011-

linearities destroys the fundamental characteristics of the pulse soliton
behavior.

PACS: 42.50 Qg; 42.81.Dp

Optical solitons in single-mode silica-fibers is the subjcct of intense CUrrl'Ilt research
bccause it could form the basis of the fnture IOllg-distancc tclecommunicatioll sys-
tems [1], The aptical soliton is a lossless pulse with specific shape ami phase and it
appears as a rcsult oí the balancing between the linear dispersion and the nonlinear
intcnsity-dependent indcx of rcfraction of the material of thc optical fibcr. As was
firs\ theoretically showed hy lIil$egawa [21, the propagation of a light pulse

E(r,z.t) = A(z,t)li(rjei(WL'-fio') (1)

through a single-mode optical fiber, whosc core is characterized by a refractive
indcx nI (w, 1) = n(w) + n21E12, where 112 is the silica Kerr coefficicnt, is dcscribed
taking into account the sIowly varying cnvelope approxirnation by the nonlinear
Schrodinger equation (NLSE). Ir ones assurncs an input pulse of thc form

'(' , ( t )v t, Z = O) = IV sech t;;' ,
then it is possible to parameterize the obtaiucd ;-';LSE to thc following dimcllsionlc,..;,..;
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•
FIGURE 1. Spatial evolution of a third-order soliton solution of Eg, (3) through a repetition periodo

The input pulse has the form given in Eg. (2) with N = 3.

form [3J

oV .NO'V.N,
Oz' = -'4 al" -'zlVl v,

which is very convenient Corcomputational purposes. In Eqs. (2) and (3),

( )
1/'A(z,l) 0,(30

V(z,l) = Fn = T --1 -1 A(z,I),
V PI 200 (3,

Z K2C2T2

z' = zo' with Zo = 0.322 .\ID(.\)I'

, II-z/(3Ji
I = lo ' with lo = 0.568To,

(3 )

(4 )

T being the pulse width (rwHM), 00 = o(wLJ, f30 = (3(wL), (3, o(3/WIW=WL'
fJ, = o'(3/W'IW=WL' .\ and e are the wavelength and the velocity of light in the
vacuum, respectively, and ID(..\)1 is the group velocity dispersion (GVD) oC the fiber
in dimensionless units. In the so-caBed anomalously-dispersive region (..\ > 1.3 pm
Cor sitica fibers), 132 is negative and Eq. (3) accepts salitan salutions, whose mod-
ulus follow Eq. (2) with N as an integer [21. For the fundamental soliton, N = 1,
which indeed represents a pulse with a peak power PI, the pulse preserves its ini-
tial amplitude and width, while below this threshald, by virtuc of the core linea.r
dispersion, the pulse beco mes broader and loses amplitude as propagates in the
fiber. For input powers aboye the threshold (N > 1, or peak powers greater than
PI) the corresponding solitons Collow a shortening and splitting periodic behavior
at constant energy, where the original profile is reconstructed each z = Zo distance
within the fiber. Figure 1 shows a numerical solution of Eq. (3) Cor a third-order
salitan (N = 3), using numerical techniques reported previously 141.
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The first experimental observation oC the optical soliton predicted by Hasegawa
v.'as carried out in 1980 [5]. 1I0wevcr, it was evident that nonlinear Kerr effect
just compensates the linear dispersion but is unable to suppress the inherent linear
fiber loss due to absorption, scattering, etc. Such a linear attenuation eoters in
the NLSE as an additional term -ooV in the RUS of Eq. (3), where 00 i; the lo••
coefficient, and causes a progressive reduction oC the pulse amplitude and an increase
in the pulse width [6,7} that eventually ends up in its practical absorption or in the
temporal overlapping oC a traio oC pulses sent aloog the fiber for telecommunicative
purposes [8]. ThereCore, Corlong-distance soliton-based telecornmunication systems
the presence oC signal repeaters is nceded.

From a practical point oCview, optical amplifiers are preferable to opto-electronic
ones because they should allow the installation oC aH-fiber telecommunication sys-
teros {9], and "several rncthods for the optical enhancernent of the pulse signal have
been developed and exhaustively tested in laboratories. For example, solid theoret.
ical studies on the pulse transmission have becn carried out by using periodically
spaced Rarnman-gain bascd amplifiers [lO] and soliton propagatjon over distances
up to 6000 Km have beeo expcrimenta.lly demonstrated [11]. Another possibjlity for
fiber optical amplifiers is in the use oC rare-earth.doped optical fibers pumped with
cw lasers and it is currently investigated in laboratories [12]. However, the theoretical
exploration of soliton propagation in such fibers are still incomplete and they are
limited to .tudies based on the addition of a gain term rv in the RUS of Eq. (3),
where the gajn coeflicient r may be merely a constant or also a Crequency.dependent
function in order to inelude the spectral limited bandwidth oC the saturated doped
fiber [13J.

As a new possibility for compensatillg the inherent loss associatt.,.J with an opti.
cal fiber we are now proposing thf' use oC fibcrs doped with passive resonanl atoms in
which the cancellation oC the lincar fiber los:>may, in principie, occurs directly by the
additional nonlinear interactioll between the light pulse and the resonant atoms 114).
If a suitable control on the interaction betwecn the different linear and nonlinear
terms should exist in such doped-fiber, then the proposed alternative will be of
very practical interest because it will suppress the use of repeaters in soliton.based
systems. In this lettcr we report tiJe first resulls oC the full numerical simulation
of the pulse propagation process through a resonant doped fiber. Specifically, we
show that an optical soliton which is stable in both systems (the pure fiber and
the resonant medium) taken separatcly. can not be propagated without distortion
through lhe pa'isive.reso<;.ant doped-fiber. This particular result, however, does not
discard our origillal idea.

\Ve suppose that the resonant atoros embedded in the core of the single.mode
silica-fiber are repn.-'Scnled by an ensemble of Ilondegenerated two level atoms
(TLA) [14]' possessing a dipole transitioll d and transition Crequencies distributed
according to the functioll g(.6.) = g( •..•...'- ••..r), centered al the pulse carrier frequcncy
..JL. Therefore, their time evolution in the prest'nce of the c1ectromagnctic pulse is
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d('scribed b,v the so-calll'd Hloeh I'quatiolls [1.1J

()JI. "
iJI' = /~JI + '1\ !I'

all' •
al' = Imh"p ),

('¡" )

whel'l' l' aml u' are tht' atolllic polilrizillion aIHI tlU' ,Ilollli, illvcrsioll. H'specli\"{'ly,
while 1 = (2djh).¡pJ. HI'caust' \111'so-caBed JIuls!' ,ln'n. 0(.:'), d('fillcd by tlle limc
illll'gral

0(:' ) ~d / '" J"".
. '\(=.1).11 =) \(=.1).11.

"
(G)

mainly delel'lIlilll'S 1111'IHIls(' IH'l1il\'ior ill ["('SOllillll IllIlsl' Ilrop,¡gatioll [l.¡]. -,. is a
fundalllental parallH'\t']" gi\'iltg ,1c¡wlIltitali\'(' lllí'aSI)l"('lllt'1l1of 1.111']"l'lati\"{:,:-:>tn'llgth
l)('twt'('11the 1'('lT illld t.11í'I'I'SOll;lIlt llo11lillt'ar dfl'Ch. TIIf' itll111t'Il("l'01'tllf' TL\ 011
t lit' pubC' is gi\'('11!l," 1111'Illil1TOS('OPll"1"1':-:OUil1l1polarizill io)) (,ll\'l'lopI' [1-1]

, , [ ""=,, ] / "1'(=.1 1=-' -.,-- 1'1=.1.':')'11':').1':' = -ilJ(/')'
-"'/(0) .

(7)

wlwn' 00 is lhe Oll-n'SIHI,llln' allsorplioll ("(wlliciI'Hl. 'I'IU' iIISl']"lioll of Ihe ilho\"('
polarization (';';PJ"('SSiOllin tlU' 1!lISof Eq, (:1) logC'tlU'r \\'itlt Eqs. C'l) fOl"lnllH' syslt'1lI
of ('<¡uatiotls gow'l'lling ti!!' P1IIst'propagalion througll a sillglt'-lllOdl' resoll<\IIt.-dolH'd
optjc.11fiher. 1I is wort!J 1l01illg thilt IJ in Eq. (7) is tlll'otllt'r fllndillllelltal PiHillllí'tl,]"
cOlltrolting tIJe rel<\tin' Sl,l"l'llgtl1of tllt' ]"t'sOllallt 1l0tl!í1lt'nrity l)(,c<\lIs(,il rt'I))"t'sf'lIh
lil(' absorption 1C'lIgt!tin unils of th(, solilo11 lH'riod ':(). (;i\'l'1I 111('dipolt' lrilllsilioll
of thl,' TL\. n can lIt' \';¡ri(,d ]),\"dlilllgillg th(, COIl("('tltriltioll of p'sOllant i-IlOlllSill 111('
("or(' of tll(' fihe!". Fo]" tlU' lt'SlIlts 1'l't'st'lIted hel"('. \\'1'ha\"(' sel ':0 = 10001 in ordl'r
lo propcrly appr('cial(' lllt' inf!lI(,Il("f' of IIIt' TLA 011tlw l'u1.,,('dllrin~ Ollt-'solilo]J
Iwriod.

As jt was illustra1l'd in Fig,. 1, an input pIlI .••(' of IJw fOI"l11gi\",tl in Eq. (:!)
with ,\' =:1 is a statiollilry ,"iOllllioll of J-:q. en alotw. ¡.f, wilholll con"idl'rillg élllY
ildditiollal gaill 01'loss l('nlls. 011 11)('0111('['!Jaud. I Iw S,\tlH'inplIl plIlse \\'illt : = O..)'
in Eqs. (5) will fCP]"('SI'llIil 1,7;:- il]"I',¡ plll"" fOl"tlw TI.:\ sysll'ttl illolll'. ¡.f. \"it!loIJI
("ollsidf'ring tlle lillt'ilt' illtd 11ji' 1'1'['['dispnsioll. alld 1II('t'd"o1"(', it \Viii I','ol\"(, lo ,\ :!:7
)"('S(¡llilllt oplical solilotl [IIJ. TlJis Iél."i1 f<td i." \';did rOl"[lilssi"I' TJ.A, \\"111']"('aH llH'
lt'SOlldlll i1\OIIlSst"y jtl Illl'il' grullll,] sl;lll.1)1"fol(, 1111'"ni\'"luf IllI' p\ll"il'. Tlll. 1,1:0-"

of éll! adi\"(' r('."ollonl ltlt'dilllll, \\"11('11lltl,'1 L.-\ dH' itlitiilll.,' ".'\citf'd. dl':o-ni!J('stl¡(' ll."i('
uf reSOllélntoplical ;-t111plilil'[,s,llld 11;> vinuI' 01'Ill('it' iH'ltl,d illlpurt,l1l("(' in lilH'1 upli('
tl'chllology will IH' Ir('a1l'd ds('wlwl"I' in dí'taiJ.

\\'t' \••..ill HU\\"pw("('('d lo silo\\" lite result ...•uf IIIt' ('ornililll'd i,crr ,\lId pas.••i\'"
resollanl IJolllinear e/fects 011tllt' oll]('r\\'isl' ~(illiotl,\r.\' S(lllltioIlS. Fig. ~ ."110\\"-,,IIIl'
~patial and temporal ('vollllio[) of 1.1]('S;-¡IllI'illPUI jJltlq' llti-lt in Fig. 1 \\"!Iell tl]('
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FIGURE 2. Spatial evolutioll of the sarne third.order solitotl that is in Fig. 1, but including the
resollant dynamics given in Eqs. (5) and (7). The relative resonant parameters were
I ;:: 0.57, B ;:: 3.77 and a normalized Gaussian distribution function g(A) of2.0 unities
width (FWIIM) wa.s used.
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FIGURE 3. Spatial behavior of the relative pulse energy during tlle propagatioll through a) a
typical single-mode silica fiber and b) a passive resonant doped fiber. The energy of
the pulse, e(zl), is taken proportional to the integral f 1V12dt'. The data was taken
from tile numerical simulations presented in Figs. 1 and 2. .

resonant polarization of Er¡. (7) is included. As it can be seen the symmetry oí the
pulse is broken during the propagatioll, indicating the prcscnce of a dispersivc mod-
ulation [13]. Jt is possible that this dispersion appears as a result of the competition
betwcen Ker and rcsonant nonlinearities, as it can be infcrred from rcccnt studies
carried out OIl the inclusion of Kerr effcct in rcsollant absorbers [15]. However, the
induccd asyrnnwtry is not the only remarkable effeet; the extreme narrowing oí the
ideal fibcr soliton, whieh takes plaee at =0/4 in Fig. 1, is diminished by the presence
of the TLA, and also the restoration of the soliton after the period Zo is inhibitcd.
In faet, the input pulse in the doped fiber aer¡uircs a monotonie decay, where their
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FIGURE 4. Spatial behavior oí the temporal pulse width during the propagation through a) a
typical single-mode silica fiber and b) a passive resonant doped fiber. The pulse width
in a) describes an oscillatory evolution caused by the periodic behavior of the third~
order soliton solution showed in Fig. 1. The pulse width, W(Z'), is defined as W(Z') =
(m2 - m?)l/2, where mi = J tiiVFldiIJe(zl).

eoergy 10ssduriog the propagation is taken by the TLA as excitation cnergy. Fig. a
shows the relative eoergy carried out by the pulses of Figs. 1 and 2 during their
propagation process. The loss and the rate of loss caused in the pulse by doping the
fiber are clearly evidenced. If the TLA were absent, the energy of the pulse would
follow an exponential decay in the presence of constant loss [2,6], in a similar way
that the curve in Fig. 3b does for propagation distances z' 2: 0.3. Consequently,
the inftuence of the TLA only is noted during the first quarter of the soliton period,
where they try, without success, to sustain the lossless propagation.

A similar argument may be used to understand the broadening acquired by the
pulse in the doped fiber, Fig. 4b. At the beginning the TLA behaves as if trying to
maintain the stability, and in fact, a good pulse narrowing is still reached. But for
z' 2: 0.3 the pulse has lost loo much energy exciting the TLA ensemble and it is
unable to support further stable propagation. The results prcsented here, however,
should not be interpreted as discarding the use of passive resonant doped fibers
foc soliton-based telecornmunication systems. Instead, they are the first results that
show that it is necessary lo control the lransient propagation regime in the dopOO
fiber io order to reach possible stationary regime. It is possible that such control
can be accomplished by varying the propagation parameters. Any future results oí
these studies will be published later.

In conclusion wc have proposOOthe use of single-mode silica-fibers doped wilh
passive resonant TLA in an attempt to overcome the linear loss always prescnt in
an optical fiber. We have shown that the resonant doping causes, al least for the
parameters we have choscn, a progressive spoiling in the otherwise stationary third-
order soliton solution. However, more work must be done in order to be conclusive
about the practical utility and viability 01 such doped fibers.
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Resumen. La propagación de pulsos en fibras ópticas monornodales
a las que se les ha añadido impurezas resonantes es por primera vez
analizada resolviendo numéricamente el conjunto completo de ecua.
ciones dinámicas para la fibra y para los átomos resonantes. Nuestros
primeros resultados muestran que la presencia de dichas impurezas
causa una pérdida y un ensanchamiento progresivo, destruyendo el com-
portamiento estable de un solitón óptico de tercer orden.


